
  

Bird Strike SolutionS.

Take sTormwaTer 
underground  
wiTh sTormTech 
sTormwaTer chambers.
No PoNds. No birds.



every year in the u.s., wildlife hazards cause $600 million  
in damage to civilian and military aircraft. and that is just 
the financial cost. since 1988, 219 people have lost their 
lives in incidents involving aircraft collisions with wildlife.

among the wide variety of airport wildlife management 
processes used to address the threat, removing the appeal 
of potential surface water habitat has proven to be an 
effective – and humane – approach to mitigating risks to 
aviation from bird strikes.

The fact that the u.s. Transportation research board 
commissioned a report on the issue in 2008 suggests the 
importance of effective airport stormwater management  
as an essential element of wildlife collision risk mitigation.

The high CosT of ineffeCTive 
sTormwaTer managemenT

Bird sTrikes  
in The news

January, 2009: Flight 1549  
From laguardia ditches into  
the hudson river aFter 
colliding with a Flock oF geese.

april, 2012: when birds are 
pulled into the right engine,  
a delta airlines Flight bound 
For los angeles is Forced to 
make an emergency landing  
at kennedy airport.

april, 2012: aFter a bird strikes 
the windshield, a Jetblue plane 
bound For west palm beach, 
Florida, lands at westchester  
county airport Just north  
oF new york city.

augusT, 2012: Flight 1475 From 
dallas/Fort worth suFFered a 
large gash on its nose while 
descending in preparation For 
landing into denver.

Stormtech: The eConomiCal,  
eCo-logiCal soluTion

with safety, durability and longevity in mind, 
Stormtech chambers are engineered and 
built to conform to asTm 2418, asTm F-2922 
and asTm F-2787 standards. They also exceed 
aashTo 12.12 LrFd requirements for both live 
and dead loads that require a 2-1 safety factor.

when built for airfield applications, the 
polyethylene or polypropylene polymer 
materials formulated for Stormtech chamber 
systems are also resistant to the effects of 
chemicals used in aircraft deicing applications.

manufactured for remarkable durability  
and longevity, and providing a compact 
physical footprint and easier installation, 
Stormtech stormwater management systems 
offer a solution that is both more economical 
and eco-logical.

Place stormwater underground to eliminate 
open retention and detention ponds,  
which attract water foul to settle close  
to active runways.
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visit sTormTeCh.Com to locate the  
stormtech representative nearest you.  
or call 1-888-892-2694 so we can talk  
about a program that Fits your needs.


